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1. What are capabilities of the TippingPoint Security Management System (SMS)? (Select two.)
A. management of additional SMS devices
B. Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP)
C. event reporting for any managed IPS devices
D. management of other non-TippingPoint devices
E. Digital Vaccine updates
Answer: C,E

2. Which features distinguish TippingPoint Intrusion Prevention System (IPS) products from each other? (Select two.)
A. how they access the SSH CLI of the IPS
B. Policy Management using segments/segment groups
C. number of segments
D. inspection throughput
E. how they access the Web Interface (LSM)
Answer: C,D

3. Which flow control options can TippingPoint Intrusion Protection System (IPS) apply to traffic, based on policy? (Select three.)
A. rate-limit
B. block
C. return to source
D. fragment the traffic
E. permit/alert
F. reroute to another destination
Answer: A,B,E